Abstract-Health Index of transformer is a vital tool for relative ranking of transformer from view point of its operation condition criticality. It includes parameters that directly or indirectly affect the operation and performance integrity of transformer. The present paper envisages codes and criteria given under standards like IEC, IEEE, CIGRE that are helpful for condition assessment and asset management of power transformer . An exhaustive treatment of affecting parameter has been covered entrusting vital information related with criticality of Power Transformer outlay. It describes a modern technique involving key parameters that can give clear cut idea for classifying all transformer condition based on their HI under the same umbrella.
I. INTRODUCTION
OWER transformer being most important equipment of a power system utility whose cost accounts for around 60% of the total investment. The forced outage of transformer causes huge disturbances in the electricity supply chain system and incur financial loss to the company .Therefore its periodical or continuous condition monitoring and proper diagnostics become crucial throughout its life. From the time of manufacturing and transportation the power transformer undergoes various faults and abnormalities that may be incipient or external. Incipient fault are due to the abnormalities within the transformer tank. That may be in its insulation system, winding arrangement or associated parts inside the transformer tank. These components actually undergo various electrical and thermal stress deterioration due to faults and abnormalities. The fault may be due to errors in designing and malpractices in manufacturing technology that may lead to abnormal operational parameters and deviation Priyesh Kumar Pandey is with the National Institute of Technology, Hamirpur, INDIA(+919805249405; e-mail:priyeshpandey88@gmail.com) Harmendra singh is with the National Institute of Technology, Hamirpur(H.P), INDIA (+9198882501243; e-mail:cmrr36@gmail.com ) M Rao is a faculty in EED with AITAM (.India) R K Jarial is with the National Institute of Technology, Hamirpur(H.P), INDIA (+919418847240; e-mail:jarial0@gmail.com ).
from expected parameters. That ultimately led to failure of transformer well below the expected life span. Health Index (HI) is handy tool to represent the severity and to quantify the various parameters that directly or indirectly affect the aging and operational features of the transformer. Also quality and priority based investment led maintenance program can effectively optimise the asset management 0needs [1, 2] . Several studies has been carried out to develop a tool for asset management and monitoring of substation and to formulate Health Index (HI) of transformers. Introduction of smart diagnostics techniques such as SFRA, DFR, PD Test, just to name a few, had eventually given idea about the HI of the individual transformer on their individual base but cannot give idea about relative HI of all transformer within the utility on same platform simultaneously or sure shot prescribed procedure that can cover all power transformer and all parameters helpful to find HI because there is no recommended standard. However HI calculation recommended from [3] to [9] are based on all available data of the transformer at a time.
II. PARAMETERS AND RECOMMENDED TESTS
According to the CIGRE WG 12 report, the main subsystem of transformer that can directly or indirectly affect the life of transformer and are involved in deterioration due to the operational conditions are as follows [4] A. Dielectric properties Dielectric properties of insulation system. It consists of major as well as minor insulation system. i.e. winding to winding, winding to core, core to tank, interturn insulation, insulation of bushings etc.
B. Magnetic properties
Magnetic properties of the magnetic system inside the transformer. It consists of deterioration of core material or clamping structure.
C. Tap changer
Tap changer healthiness .It may be referred to Load tap changer (LTC).
D. Mechanical Integrity
Mechanical integrity of various parts of the transformer such as bushing, tank, cooling system etc. In order to diagnose faults within Power Transformer some important tests are required to be conducted as per IEC/ASTM. This paper along with testing techniques [5] gives consolidated parameters that can affect the performance indices and life of transformer a) Vibration of core b) Environmental condition (Humidity, pollution level, rain per year, altitude of the site, number of surges and their intensity)
III. METHODOLOGY
The most common methods currently used for condition monitoring and diagnostics of Power Transformer are as below [5] .i.e.
A. Dissolved gas analysis (DGAF) B. Oil quality factor(OQF) C. Furfural Factor(FF) D. Load Tap changer factor (LTCF).
E. Load history and Maintenance data(LIF).

A. Dissolved gas analysis (DGA)
DGA technique is well known tool for preventive maintenance and its interpreted results may indicate active incipient faults or abnormalities within the transformer tank. However DGA should be individually taken for bushings and all other oil filled terminals for complete diagnosis of transformer. Routine test, diagnostics methods finds the gas generations and measures the gas ratios. Mechanism for the gas generation in the transformer may be arcing, partial discharge, low energy discharge, overheating of insulation due to severe overloading, failure of forced cooling systems or any of the above. Practically DGA interpretation by itself cannot provide sufficient information for incipient fault and abnormalities to evaluate the integrity of the transformer and its various subsystem because the governing standard fail to evaluate condition for some abnormal ratios.
Several classis method and methods has been evolved for DGA interpretation over the past 30 years such as Rogers, Dorenburg, Duval triangle and modified Dorenburg . [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] .
A1.1 Rogers's ratio
The Rogers ratio is a simple scheme based on ranges of ratios is used for diagnoses of faults. It uses four gas ratios that are CH4/H2, C2H6/CH4, C2H4/C2H6 and C2H2/C2H4 [4] . The four conditions of the oil insulated transformer that are detectable are normal ageing, partial discharge with or without tracking, electrical and thermal faults of various degree of severity. This method is also based on thermal degradation principles and is also included in ANSI/IEEE [7] Standard C57.104-1991. The validity of this method is based on the correlation of results of a much larger number of failure investigations with the gas analysis of each case. There are diagnostic codes for the various faults and in this method there are values of ratios that do not fit into the diagnostic codes. Also for dissolved gases below the normal concentration value, no consideration is given and due to this the exact implementation of the method may lead to many misinterpreted cases [10] .
A1.2 IEC Method
Fault diagnosis scheme recommended by International Electro technical Commission (IEC) originated from Rogers' method except that the ratio C 2 H 6 /CH 4 was dropped since it only indicated a limited temperature range of decomposition. Normal ageing, partial discharge of low and high energy density, thermal faults and electrical faults of various degrees of severity are the four conditions that are detectable. However, no attempt is made to identify both thermal and electrical faults into more precise subtypes. The first edition of IEC method (IEC 60599-1978 Weighting factor represent the importance of the gas level for diagnostics based on particular diagnostics methods. It may happen that the weighting factor of particular gas differs from test to test. The detail are presented in Table 3 . Interpretation of result is one of major challenges in diagnosis process which is given in Table-4 Based on the scoring and weight factor for gas levels given in table 3, A ranking method can be developed as equation 1 as Dissolved Gas Analysis Factor (DGAF) [11] (1)
Where "S i " is the scoring for each gas based in However it is recommended that proper period of oil sampling and DGA should be done, if the result found is not satisfactory and the condition is transformer is no below Fair and acceptable values
B. Oil quality
Oil quality is a good indicator of condition of transformer, its electrical, chemical properties clearly indicate the deterioration of the internal parts of the transformer subsystem but it has disadvantage that if the regular reclamation is being carried out then actual condition of insulation inside the transformer winding cannot be predicted. However evaluation based on oil quality can be done by considering table 6 testing.
Oil quality is a good indicator of condition of transformer, its electrical, chemical properties clearly indicate the deterioration of the internal parts of the transformer subsystem but it has disadvantage that if the regular reclamation is being carried out then actual condition of insulation inside the transformer winding cannot be predicted. However evaluation based on oil quality can be done by considering table 6 testing. 
B.1 Transformer oil classification based on Neutralization number (NN) and Interfacial Tension (IFT) and color [15]
In order to classify level of degradation of insulating liquid in power transformer oil quality index number is ascertained as Oil Quality Index Number (OQIN) = The Dielectric strength test of oil is not extremely important as the moisture in combination with oxygen and heat will deteriorate cellulose insulation much before the dielectric strength of oil indicates any symptom of abnormality. It also lacks about information of sludge and acid formation. Resistivity (specific resistance ρ) It is ratio of the DC potential gradient in volt per centimeter paralleling the current flow within the specimen to the current density in ampere per square centimeter at a given instant of time and under prescribed condition, measured in Ω-cm. It represents the electrical property of oil in the test condition. Higher the value of resistivity lower is the value of free oil, ion-forming particle and no electrically active contamination. Based on the above weighting and scoring percentage given in table 6, Oil Quality Factor (%OQF) can be calculated as in equation (2) (%)OQF= (2) C. Furfural analysis Furans are the group of organic compound that are formed by the deterioration of cellulosic material in the transformer. Overheating along with moisture and oxidation accelerate the degradation of paper that results in furanic compounds. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The determination of criticality level of fault in oil filled power transformer is a virtual issue that can be resolved by adhering to strict condition monitoring regime. The present paper has highlighted novel technique to decide the criticality and remedial aspect through exhaustive tests by forming HI. The author are of firm opinion that if HI of equipment of substation i.e. Power Transformer is evaluated, It can prevent catastrophic failure and moreover a strategy can be evolved by developing proper data bank of power transformer to safeguard the Power Transformer. 
